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No. 1992-48

AN ACT

SB 748

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto insurance;establishinganinsurancedepartment;andamending,
revising,andconsolidatingthe lawrelatingto the licensing,qualification, reg-
ulation, examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders,the examinationand regulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthe licensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providingpenalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding
for thelicensingandregulationof agentsandbrokers;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section601 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known asThe InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousandninehundredand
twenty-one,amendedJune5, 1947(P.L.439,No.200),is amendedtoread:

Section601. llnsurance Agents Defined.—An agentis an individual,
copartnershipor corporation,authorizedin writing by acompany,associa-
tion,or exchange—

(a) To solicit risksandcollectpremiums,andto issueor countersignpol-
icies in itsbehalf; or

(b) To solicitrisksandcollectpremiumsin its behalf.
A person,copartnership,association,or corporation,not a duly licensed

insurancebroker,who, for or without compensation,solicits insuranceon
behalfof any insurancecompany,association,or exchange,or transmitsfor
aperson,copartnership,association,or corporation,other thanhimself or
itself, an applicationfor a policy of insuranceto or from suchcompany,
association,or exchange,or offers or assumesto act in the negotiationof
suchinsurance,or in any manneraidsin transactingthe insurancebusiness
of anysuchcompany,association,orexchange,by negotiatingfor or placing
risks or deliveringpoliciesor collecting premiumsfor suchcompany,associ-
ation,or exchange,shallbe an insuranceagentwithin the intent of thisact,
andshalltherebybecomeliableto all theduties,requirements,iiabilities,and
penaltiesto which an agentof such company,association,or exchangeis
subject:Provided,however,That the word “agent” shallnot includenon-
residentsalariedemployesof foreignexchangeswhichmaintainno officesin
this Commonwealthand pay no commissionsto suchemployes,or officers
or salariedemployesof any insurancecompany, associationor exchange,
which is authorizedto transactbusinessin thisCommonwealth,whodo not
solicit, negotiateor placerisks or asto title insurance,duly admittedattor-
neys-at-law,licensed real estate agents,or real estate brokers.1 Certain
WordsDefined.— The word “agent,” as usedin this article, meansany of
thefollowing:
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(1) Anypersonauthorizedin writing byanentity:
(i) to solicit risksandcollectpremiumsand to issueor countersignpoli-

ciesonits behalf;or
(ii) tosolicitrisksandcollectpremiumson itsbehalf.
(2) A person,not a licensedinsurancebroker, who, whetheror notfor

compensation:
(1) solicits insuranceonbehalfofanyinsuranceentity;
(ii) transmitsfora personotherthanhimselfan applicationfor apolicy

ofinsuranceto orfromtheentity;
(iii) offersorassumestoactin thenegotiationofsuchinsurance;or
(iv) in anymanneraidsin transactingtheinsurancebusinessofany-srtity

by negotiatingfor or placing risks or deliveringpolicies or collecting pre-
miumsfor theentity.

Theterm “agent” doesnotinclude:
(1) Nonresidentsalariedemployesofforeign exchangeswhich maintain

no officesin this Commonwealthandpayno commissionstosuth~empioyes.
(2) Officersor salaried employesofany insuranceentityauthorizedto

transact businessin this Commonwealthwho do not solicit, negotiateor
placerisks.

(3) Individualsemployedandusedbyagents,brokersoranyentityexclu-
sivelyfor theperformanceofclerical, stenographicor similar officeduties.

(4) Thissectiondoesnotapplytotitle insuranceagents.
Theword “appointment,”asusedin thisarticle, is a written agreement

betweenanagentandan entityunderwhich theagentmaysolicit, negotiate,
makeor procureinsurancepoliciesfor compensation,which are issuedby
theappointinginsureror insurers.

The term “certificate of qualification” or “certificate,” as usedin this
article, is a documentissuedby theInsuranceDepartmentattestingthat an
agenthasmetthestandardssetforth underthissubarticleto actas an agent
in thisCommonwealth.

Theterm “entity,” as usedin this article, meansanypersondoing the
businessofinsurance,including, butnotlimitedto:

(1) the issuanceor deliveryof contractsor certificatesof insuranceto
personsresidentin thisCommonwealth;

(2) the solicitation of applicationsfor such contractsor other negotia-
tionspreliminarytotheexecutionofsuchcontracts;

(3) the collectionofpremiums,membershipfees,assessmentsor other
considerationsforsuchcontracts;or

(4) thetransactionofmatterssubsequentto executionofsuchcontracts
arisingoutofthem,
whetheror notsuchpersonhasobtainedacertificateofauthority, licenseor
certificateofqualification.

Theterm “nonresidentagent,” as usedin this article, is an applicant or
certificateholderwith both businessaddressandlegal residenceoutsidethis
Commonwealth.

Theterm “person, “as usedin thisarticle, meansanyindividual, corpora-
tion, association,partnership, reciprocal exchange,inter-insurer, Lloyds
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insurer, fraternal benefitsociety,beneficialassociationand any other legal
entityengagedin the businessof insurance,including agents,brokersand
adjustersandalso meanshealthcareplansasdefinedin 40Pa.C.S. Chs. 61
(relating to hospitalplan corporations), 63 (relating to professionalhealth
servicesplan corporations),65 (relating tofraternalbenefitsocieties)and67
(relating to beneficialsocieties)andtheactofDecember29, 1972(P.L.1701,
No.364),knownas the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.” For pur-
posesofthisarticle, healthcareplans,fraternalbenefitsocietiesandbenefi-
cialsocietiesshallbedeemedtobeengagedin thebusinessofinsurance.

Section2. Section602 of theactis amendedto read:
Section602. llnsurance Companies,Et Cetera,To Certify Namesof

Agents.—Insurancecompanies,associations,andexchanges,authorizedby
law totransactbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth,shall,from-time-totime,
certify to theInsuranceCommissionerthenamesof all agentsappointedby
them to solicit insurancein this Commonwealth.]RequirementstoActas an
Agent.—(a) Apersonmaynotactasan agentunlesshecomplieswith all of
thefollowing:

(1) That personhas obtaineda certificatefrom the InsuranceDepart-
mentreflecting the lines ofauthorityfor the kindsof insurancefor which
thatpersonintendsto actasagent.

(2) Thatpersonhas a current appointmentor appointmentsfrom an
insureror insurers.

(3) That person with a valid license to sell insurance issuedafter
December31, 1970, hascompliedwith any continuingeducationrequire-
mentssetforthin theregulationspromulgatedbytheInsuranceDepartment.

(b) A certificateto act as an agentshall not begrantedto anycorpora-
tion unlessbyprovisionsofits charterit is authorizedto engagein thebusi-
nessof insuranceor real estateand unlessindividual certificatesare also
securedfor eachactiveofficerofsuchcorporation.A certificateshallnot be
grantedto a partnershipunlessindividual certificatesare also securedfor
eachactivememberofthepartnership.

Section3. Section 603 of the act, amendedor addedAugust 21, 1961
(P.L.1018, No.457), July 31, 1968 (P.L.1029, No.310), June 16, 1972
(P.L.436,No.131) and repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is
amendedto read:

Section603. lAgent’s Licenses.—(a) The Insurance Commissioner
mayissue,uponcertification as aforesaidby anycompany,association,or
exchange,authorizedby lawto transactbusinesswithin this Commonwrolth.
an agent’slicenseto any personof at leasteighteenyearsof ageand to any
copartnershiporcorporation.No licenseasagentshallbegrantetoany~or-
porationunlessby provisionsof its charterit is authorizedto engagein the
businessof insuranceor realestate,and unlessindividual licensesare also
securedfor eachactiveofficer of suchcorporation;andno licenseshall be
grantedto a coparinershipor firm unlessindividual licensesare also-secured
for eachactive memberof suchcopartnershipor firm. Before any such
licenseis granted,theapplicantshallfirst makeanswer,in writing andunder
oath,to interrogatorieson forms and supplementssuch as the Insurance
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Commissionershallprepareandsubmit,which answersshallbevouchedfor
by indorsementof the company,association,or exchangeinterested,andto
theeffectthattheapplicantis of goodbusinessreputation,andof experience
in underwriting,otherthansoliciting, andis worthy of a license:Provided,
That anyapplicantwho shall haveheld,for anyperiodduring thefive years
immediatelyprecedingthe application,a licenseto transact,as agent,any
class or kind of insurancebusinessfor any company, association,or
exchange,authorizedto transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,shall
be entitled, upon proper application,to receivea licenseto transact,as
agent,the sameclassor kind of insurancebusinessfor anyothercompany,
association,or exchange,so authorized to transactbusiness,without the
necessityof submitting to an examination.When the InsuranceCommis-
sioneris satisfiedthat the applicantis worthy of license,andthathe is rea-
sonably familiar with provisions of the insurancelaw of this Common-
wealth, he shall issue a license stating that the company, association,or
exchange,representedby the agent,hascompliedwith the requirementsof
law and has beenauthorizedby the InsuranceCommissionerto transact
businesswithin this Commonwealth,and that the agent has been duly
appointedby the company,association,or exchangenamedin the license.
Licensesof life insuranceagentsshallexpireannuallyat midnight of March
thirty-first, licensesof fire insuranceagentsshallexpireannuallyat midnight
of Septemberthirtieth, and the licensesof casualtyandhealthandaccident
insuranceagentsshall expireannuallyat midnightof Decemberthirty-first,
unlesssoonerterminatedas the result of severanceof businessrelations
betweenthe company, association,or exchangeand the agent, or unless
revoked by the InsuranceCommissionerfor cause.The provisionsof this
section shall apply to domestic mutual fire insurancecompanies,but no
agentof a domesticmutualfire insurancecompanyactingor authorizedto
actassuchon theeffectivedateof thisactshallberequiredtoLtakeanexami-
nationfor licensure.

(b) Nothingin subsection(a) of this sectionshallbeconstruedas~requir-
ing agentsof domesticmutualfire insurancecompanieswhich agentswrite
only coveragesotherthaninsuranceupon automobilesauthoñzedL~yclauses
(1), (2) and(3) of subsection(b) of section202 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L. 682),known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” to submitto
examinationpriorto licensureby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(c) The examinationprovidedfor in subsection(a) shallnot be required
of any personwho hasreceivedthe designationof CharteredLife Under-
writer, (C.L.U.) from the AmericanCollege of Life Underwriters,except,
that suchpersonmay beexaminedon pertinentprovisionsof the insurance
laws as determinedby the InsuranceCommissioner.] Requirementsto
Obtaina Certificate ofQualification.—(a) In order to obtain a certificate
to actasan agentapersonshallcomplywithall ofthefollowiag:-

(1) Beatleasteighteen(18)yearsofage.
(2) Have successfullypassedan examinationrequiredby theInsurance

Departmentdemonstratingreasonablefamiliarity with insurancelaws and
thebusinessofinsurancein general.
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(3) Completea verifiedapplication onaformapprovedbytheInsurance
Department.

(4) Havesecuredon theapplication a verifiedstatementbythesponsor-
ingentitythattheapplicantis ofgoodbusinessreputationandis~-worthyof-a
certificate.

(5) Payin fullall appropriatefees.
(b) TheInsuranceDepartmentmay, upon properandacceptableappli-

cation, exemptfromtherequfrementto successfullypassanexaminationfor
suchappropriateline or lines ofauthorityanypersonwho has metat least
oneofthefollowing:

(1) Hasheld,for anyperiodduring thetwo(2)yearsimmediatelypreced-
ing the application,a certificateofqualificationfromtheInsuranceDepart-
mentreflectingatleastoneofthesamelinesofauthorityfor whichheisnow
applying.

(2) Receivedthe designationof CharteredLife Underwriter (C.L.U.)
from theAmericanCollegeof Life Underwriters, the designationofChar-
teredProperty and Casualty Underwriter (C.P.C.U.) from the American
Institutefor PropertyandLiability Underwriters, the designationofCerti-
fied insuranceCounselor(C.I.C.) from theSocietyof Certified Insurance
Counselorsor anyotherprofessionaldesignationapprovedbytheInsurance
Commissioner.

(3) Is an agent of a domesticmutualfire insurancecompany, whose
agentswrite onlycoveragesother than insuranceupon automobilesautho-
rized byparagraphs(1), (2) and(3) of subdivision(b) of section202 ofthe
actofMay17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompany
Lawof1921.”

(4) is qualifiedto applyforandreceiveauthorizationfromtheInsurance
Departmentto actasan agentontheeffectivedateofthisact.

(5) Is an agentofa fraternal benefitsocietywho, undersection 706of
the actofJuly 29, 1977(P.L.105, No.38),knownas the “Fraternal Benefit
SocietyCode,“is notrequiredtotakeanexamination.

Section4. Section 604of the act, amendedDecember3, 1975 (P.L.471,
No.137), is amendedto read:

Section604. (Penaltyfor Acting as Agent Without License.—Anyindi-
vidual, copartnership,or corporationtransactingbusinesswithin thisCom-
monwealthas the agentof an insurancecompany,association,or exchange,
without a licenseas requiredby this act, shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,
and,uponconviction thereof,shallbesentencedto paya fine not exceeding
onethousanddollars.Prosecutionfor anyviolation underthis sectionmay
be institutedby the InsuranceCommissioneror a duly designateddeputy.J
IssuanceofCertificateofQualification.—(a) WhentheInsuranceDepart-
mentissatisfiedthat theapplicant is worthy ofa certificate-of-qualification
andhassuccessfullypassedan examinationandotherwisecompliedwith-this
article, it shall issueacertificate. Thecertificateshallstatethat theagenthas
compliedwith this article andhasbeenauthorizedby theInsuranceDepart-
ment to transact businessin specific lines of authority in this Common-
wealth.
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(b) A personwho waslicensedto actasan agenton theeffectivedateof
this act may obtain a certificate to act as an agentreflecting the lines of
authorityfor whichthatpersonwaspreviouslylicensedor qualifiedbyfiling
the appropriateapplicationfor an original certificateofqualification with
theInsuranceDepartmentandpayingthefeeforan original agent’scertifi-
cateasspecifiedunderthissubarticle.

(c) A certificateofqualificationshallstatethat apersonis empoweredto
act asan insuranceagentunderthelawsofthe Commonwealthforspecified
lines ofauthority. Theagentshall displayhiscertificateofqualification in
theagent’splaceofbusiness.

(d) (1) All agentslicensedon the effectivedateof this act shall com-
plete and submit a conversionapplication in accordancewith Insurance
Departmentinstructions.For thepurposeof conversioneachpersonshall
pay a feenot to exceedsix dollars andfifty cents($6.50). Suchfeeshall
accompanythe conversionapplication and be returnedto the Insurance
Departmentno later thanthree(3) monthsfromdateofreceipt. Thefeescol-
lectedby theInsuranceDepartmentshall beplacedin an InsuranceDepart-
ment restricted revenueaccountdedicatedto fund the conversionto the
singlelicensesystemestablishedby thisact.

(2) Thosepersonswho havecompliedwith paragraph (1) shall receive,
completeandsubmita single licenseapplication to convert their existing
licensesto acertificateofqualificationin accordancewith InsuranceDepart-
ment regulation. Theregulation shall providefor, but not be limited to,
timelinessofcompliance,amountoffee,if any, to be chargedandany late
feepenaltiesfornoncompliance.

(3) Personsincompliancewith paragraph(2) shallreceivea certificate-af
qualificationfromtheInsuranceDepartment.Apersonreceivinga valid cer-
tificateofqualification will beableto solicitadditionalappaintments-immoL
diately.However,a licensedagentwhofalls to complywithparagraph (2) as
of the transition dateto a single licensesystemshall havehis licenseor
licensesterminated.

(4) Insurerswill bedeemedto haveappointedall their agentslicensedon
thetransitiondateasprovidedforbyInsuranceDepartmentregulation.The
firstappointmentreportshallbefiled with theInsuranceDepartmentninety
(90) daysafterthe transition dateandmustincludeall existingagentsand
any newappointments.Appointmentreports s-hall befiled on a monthly
basisthereafterpursuanttoInsuranceDepartmentregulation~

Section 5. Sections605 and606 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 605. [Personal Liability of Agents Acting for Unauthorized

Companies.—Aninsuranceagentshall be personallyliable on all contracts
of insuranceor suretyshipunlawfully madeby or throughhim, directly or
indirectly, for or in behalf of any company,association,or exchangenot
authorized to do businessin this Commonwealth.Any personsoliciting
risks,forwardingpremiums,or countersigningor deliveringpolicies,shallbe
deemedto bethe agentof thecompany,association,or exchange,within the
meaningof thissection.]Appointment.—(a) Noagentshalldo businesson
behalfofanyentitywithoutawrittenappointmentfromthat~i,tity.
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(b) All appointmentsshall beobtainedbyproceduresestablishedby the
InsuranceDepartment’sregulations.

(c) Insuranceentitiesauthorizedby lawto transactbusinessin this-Corn.--
monwealthshall, fromtime to timeas determinedby theInsuranceDepart-
ment,certify to theInsuranceDepartmentthenamesofall agentsappolhted
bythem.

(d) Eachappointmentfee,bothnewandrenewal,shall bepaid in full by
theentityappointingtheagent.

Section606. [Penalty for Advertising as Agent of Unauthorized
Company,EtCetera.—Anypersonwho, by poster,circular, letter, or in any
otherway or manner,representsor advertiseshimself as the agentof any
insurancecompany,association,or exchangeof any otherStateor govern-
ment,whichhasnot compliedwith thelawsof thisState,shallbeguilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction, shallbe sentencedto pay afine of not
more than one thousanddollars.] Reports by Entities to the Insurance
Department.—Allentities shall report to the InsuranceDepartmentall
appointmentsand terminationsof appointmentsin the format and time
framerequiredby theInsuranceDepartment’sregulations.

Section6. Section 607 of the act, amended December 30, 1974
(P.L.1047,No.343),is amendedto read:

Section607. [Penalty for Soliciting for Fictitious or Dead Companies,
Et Cetera.—.-Anyindividual, andthe officers, managers,agents,owners,or
representativesof andany corporation,partnership,or association,offering
within this State,in personor by advertisement,poster,letter, circular, or
otherwiseto sell, procure, or obtain policies, certificates, agreements,
binders,or applicationsfor insurance,surety,or indemnity, foror on-behalf
of anyspurious,fictitious,nonexisting,dissolved,inactive,liquidatedoriiq-
uidatingor bankruptinsurancecompany,association,exchange,society,or
order,shall beguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction,shall besen-
tencedto not morethanoneyearor lessthansix monthsimprisonment,and,
in addition,shallpay afinenot exceedingonethousanddollarsfor eachand
everyviolation.] PersonalLiability ofAgentsfor UnauthorizedEntity.—An
insuranceagentshall bepersonally liable on all contractsof insuranceor
suretyshipunlawfullymadeby or throughhim, directly or indirectly,for or
on behalfofanyentitynot authorizedto do businessin thisCommonwealth.
Thissectionappliesto anypersonwhotransactsbusinessin this Common-
wealthasan agentofan insuranceentitywithouta certificate--as-requirad~by
thisarticle.

Section7. Section 608 of the act, amendedJuly 14, 1977 (P.L.88,
No.31),is amendedto read: -

Section608. [NonresidentAgents.—(a) The InsuranceCommissioner
mayissuealicenseasagentto apersonnot residentof thisCommonwealth,
uponcompliancewith theapplicableprovisionsof this act,if thestateor the
Provinceof Canadaof suchperson’sresidencewill accordthesame--privilcge
toaresidentof thisCommonwealth.

(b) The InsuranceCommissionermay enterinto reciprocalagreements
with theappropriateofficial of anysuchotherstateor provincewaiving the
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written examinationof anyapplicantresidentin suchotherstate~ur~pruvinue,
if:

(1) A written examinationis requiredof applicantsfor an insurance
agent’slicenseinsuchotherstateor province;

(2) Theappropriateofficial of the otherstateor provincecertifies that
the applicantholdsa currently valid licenseas an insuranceagentin such
otherstateor provinceand eitherpassedsuchawritten examinationor-was
theholderof aninsuranceagent’slicenseprior tothetime awritten examina-
tionwasrequired;-

(3) Thatin suchotherstateor provincearesidentof thisCommonwealth
is privilegedto procureaninsuranceagent’slicenseupon theforegoingcon-
ditions andwithout discriminationasto feesotherwisein favor of the resi-
dentsof suchotherstateor province.

(c) No suchapplicantor licenseeshall have a placeof businessin the
Commonwealth,norbe an officer, director,stockholder,or partnerin any
corporationor partnershipdoing businessin the Commonwealthas a life
insuranceagency. -

(d) If the laws of anotherstate or theProvince of Canadarequire the
sharingof commissionswith residentagentsof that state or provinceon
applicationsfor insurancewritten by nonresidentagents,then thesamepro-
visions shallapplywhenresidentagentsof that stateor province,licensedas
nonresidentagentsof Pennsylvania,write applicationsfor insuranceon resi-
dentsof the Commonwealth.)PenaltyforAdvertisingasAgentof Unautho-
rizedEntity.—Anypersonwho representsor advertiseshimselfas theagent
ofanyforeignor alien insuranceentitywhich hasnotcompliedwith-thelaws
ofthisCommonwealthcommitsamisdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section609. Penaltyfor Soliciting for NonexistentEntity.—Anyindi-

vidual, andtheofficers, managers,agents,ownersor representativesofand
any corporation or partnership, offering in this Commonwealthto sell,
procureor obtain policies,certificates,agreements,bindersor applications
for insurance,suretyor indemnityfor or on behalfofanyspurious,ficti-
tious, nonexistent,dissolved,inactive, liquidated, liquidating or bankrupt
insuranceentity, societyor order commits a misdemeanorof the thfrd
degree.

Section610. Requirementsfor Nonresidentsto Obtain Certificate of
Qualification.—(a) TheInsuranceDepartmentmay issuea certificateto a
personnot a residentof this Commonwealth,upon compliancewith the
applicableprovisionsofthisarticle, if thestateor theprovinceoftheDomi-
nionofCanadaoftheperson’sresidenceaccordsthesameprivilegetoaresi-
dentofthisCommonwealth.

(b) TheInsuranceDepartmentmayenterinto reciprocalagreementswith-
the appropriate official of any such other state or province waiving the
writtenexaminationofanyapplicantresidentin theotherstateorprovinceif
thefollowingconditionsexist:

(1) A written examinationwith no exemptionsnot substantiallysimilar
to thosesetforth in section603(b)(1) and(2) is requfredofapplk-antsfor an
insuranceagent’scertificateor itsequivalentin theotherstate-orprovince.
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(2) Theappropriateofficial certifies that theapplicantholdsa currently
valid certificateor its equivalentas an insuranceagentin the otherstateor
provinceandeitherpasseda written examinationor was the holderof an
insuranceagent’s certificate or its equivalentprior to the time a written
examinationwasrequired.

(3) In theotherstateorprovince,a residentofthis Commonwealthmay
obtainan insuranceagent’scertificateor its equivalentupon theconditions
statedin this subsection,without discriminationas to feesor otherwisein
favoroftheresidentsoftheotherstateorprovince.

(c) If the law of anotherstateorprovinceoftheDominion of Canada
requfresthesharingofcommissionswithresidentagentsofthestateorprov-
ince on applicationsfor insurancewritten by nonresidentagents, thenthe
sameprovisionsshall apply whenresidentagentsofthat stateorprovince
authorizedas nonresidentagentsin this Commonwealthwrite applications
for insuranceon residentsofthisCommonwealth.

Section9. Section621 of theactisamendedto read:
Section621. [InsuranceBroker Defined.—An insurance broker is a

person, copartnership,or corporation, not an officer or agent of the
company,association,or exchangeinterested,whoorwhich, for compensa-
tion, actsor aidsin any mannerin obtaininginsurancefor a personother
thanhimself or itself.) DefinitionsandApplicabiity.—(a) As usedin this
subarticleandSubarticle(c), the term “insurancebroker” meansaperson,
notan officeroragentoftheentityinterested,whoforcompensationactsor
aids in anymannerin obtaininginsurance,other than title insurance,for a
personotherthanhimself.

(b) Thissubarticledoesnotapplytotitle insurancebrokers.
Section 10. Section 622 of the act, amendedMarch 28, 1974 (P.L.231,

No.52) andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

Section622. Brokers’ Licenses.—~TheInsuranceCommissionermay
issue,to anypersonof at leasteighteenyearsof ageor to any copartnership
orcorporation,alicenseto actasaninsurancebrokerto negotiate~contracts-
of insuranceor reinsurance,with any insurancecompany,association,or
exchange,or the agents thereof, authorizedby law to transactbusiness
within thisCommonwealth.No licenseshall beissuedto anycorporationto
actas an insurancebrokerunlessby its charterit is authorizedto engagein
the businessof insuranceor real estate.Beforeany license is issued, the
applicant shall makeanswer,in writing and under oath, to such inter-
rogatoriesandon suchforms and supplementsas the InsuranceCommis-
sioner shall prepareand submit, which answersshall be vouchedfor by
indorsementof at least two agentsor by the officers of any insurance
company,association,or exchange,who areacquaintedwith the applicant,
to theeffectthattheapplicantis of goodbusinessreputation,andhasexperi-
encein underwriting,otherthansoliciting,andisworthy of alicense.When
the InsuranceCommissioneris satisfiedthat the applicant is worthy of a
license,and thathe is reasonablyfamiliar with provisionsof the insurance
lawsof thisCommonwealth,heshallissueabroker’slicenseto expireanna-
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ally oneyearfrom date of issue,unlesssoonerrevokedby the Insurance
Commissionerfor cause.)(a) TheInsuranceDepartmentmayissueto any
individualor to anypartnershipor corporation a licenseto act as an insur-
ance broker to negotiatecontractsof insuranceor reinsurancewith any
insuranceentityor the appointedagentsthereofauthorizedbylaw to trans-
act businessin thisCommonwealth.

(b) A licenseshallnot beissuedto anypartnershipor corporation-to-act
as an insurancebrokerunlessby its charterit is authorizedto engagein the
businessof insuranceor real estateand unlessindividual certificatesor
licensesarealsosecuredforeachactivepartnerorofficerofsuchpartnership
orcorporation.

(c) Nopersonshallactasan insurancebrokerwithoutalicense.
(d) In orderto obtaina licensetoact asabrokerapersonshall:
(1) Beatleasteighteen(18)yearsofage.
(2) Havesuccessfullypassedan examinationrequfredby the Insurance

Departmentdemonstratingreasonablefamiliarity with insurancelaws and
thebusinessofinsurancein general.

(3) Completea verifiedapplicationon aformapprovedby theInsurance
Department.

(4) Payin fullall appropriatefees.
(e) TheInsuranceDepartmentmay, uponproperandacceptableapplica-

tion, exemptfrom the requirementto successfullypassan examinationfor
suchappropriatelinesof authorityfor thekindsofinsurancebusinessany
personwho has receivedthe designationof Chartered Life Underwriter
(C.L.U.) from theAmericanCollegeofLife Underwriters, thedesignation
of Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriter (C.P.C.U.) from the
AmericanInstituteforPropertyandLiability Underwriters, thedesignation
of Certified InsuranceCounselor (C.I.C.) from the Societyof Certified
InsuranceCounselorsor anyotherprofessionaldesignationapprovedbythe
InsuranceCommissioner.

09 When the InsuranceDepartmentis satisfiedthat the applicant is
worthyofa licenseandis reasonablyfamiliar with theinsurance-lawsoftkis
Commonwealthand the businessof insurancein general, it shall issue a
broker’s licenseto expire two (2)yearsfrom thedateofissue,unlesssooner
revokedbytheInsuranceDepartmentforcause.

(g) A broker’s licenseshall statethatapersonis empoweredto act asan
insurancebrokerunderthelawsofthe Commonwealthforspecifiedlinesof
authority. Thebrokershalldisplayhis broker’slicensein thebroker’splace~
ofbusiness.

(h) Insurancebrokerswith a valid licenseto sell, issuedafterDecember
31, 1970, shall complywith anycontinuingeducationrequfrementsestab-
lishedbytheInsuranceDepartmentbyregulation.

Section 11. Section 623 of theact, amendedDecember3, 1975(P.L.471,
No.137),isamendedto read:

Section623. [Penaltiesfor Acting as Broker Without a License,and
TransactingBusinesswith an UnlicensedBroker.—Any person, copart-
nership,or corporationtransactingbusinessasan insurancebroker,within
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this Commonwealth,or soliciting insuranceor transmittingfor a partner-
ship,copartnership,association,orcorporation,otherthanhimselfor itself,
an applicationfor apolicy of insurance,or offeringor assumingto actin the
negotiationof suchinsurance,or in any manneraiding in transactingan
insurancebusiness,or negotiatingfor or placing risks,or deliveringpolicies
orcollectingpremiumsforpolicieswhichareeffectivein thisState,withouta
licenseasbroker, or in the caseof title insurancewithoutbeingadmittedto
practiceasan attorney-at-lawor beinglicensedasarealestatebrokeror real
estateagent,unlessheor sheor it beactingasalicensedagentandthenonly
for thecompanieshe,sheor it isduly licensedby thisCommonwealthto rep-
resent, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shall paya fine not exceedingonethousanddollars.Any company,
association,or exchange,or the agentof any company, association,or
exchange,acceptingapplicationsor ordersfor insuranceor securingany
insurancebusinessthrough anyoneacting without a license,as aforesaid,
shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall paya
fine not exceedingonethousanddollars.Prosecutionfor anyviolation under
thissectionmaybeinstitutedby theInsuranceCommissionerur~a4ulydesig-
nateddeputy.)Doing Businesswith UnlicensedBrokers.—Anyentityor the
appointedagentofany entityacceptingapplicationsor orders~forinsurance
or securingany insurancebusinessthroughanyoneactingwithouta license
commitsamisdemeanorofthethfrddegree.

Section 12. Section626 of the act, added June 5, 1947 (P.L.456,
No.206),is amendedtoread:

Section626. IPayment of Commissionsto Brokers.—Any insurance
company,associationor exchange,or the agentthereof,may pay money,
commissionor brokerage,or give or allow anything of value to a duly
licensedinsurancebrokerfor, or on accountof, the solicitationor negotia-
tion of contractsfor insuranceon property or risks within the Common-
wealth.)PaymentofCommissionsto Brokers.—Anyinsuranceentityor the
appointedagentthereofmaypaymoney,commissionorbrokerageor-giveor
allow anythingofvalueto a duly licensedbrokerfor thesolicitationorriego-
tiation of contractsfor insuranceon property or risks in this Common-
wealth.

Section 13. Section 631 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section631. [Penalty for Acting for Companies,Et Cetera,Failing to

Appoint InsuranceCommissionerfor Service of Process.—Anyperson,
copartnership,or corporation,actingas agentor brokerfor himself or for
others,not havingbeenspeciallyandlawfully licensedsoto do, who solicits
or procures,or aidsin thesolicitation or procurementof, policiesor certifi-
catesof insurancefrom, or adjustslosses,or in anymanneraidsin thetrans-
actionof any businessfor, any foreigninsurancecompany,association,or
exchange,which has not executedandfiled in the office of the Insurance
Commissionerawritten appointmentof thecommissionertobe-the-t-rue-and
lawful attorneyof suchcompany,association,or exchangein andfor this
State,uponwhomall lawful processin anyactionor proceedingagainstthe
company, association,or exchangemay be served,is guilty of a misde-
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meanor,and, uponconviction,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
thanthreehundreddollarsandnotmorethanonethousanddolinrs.j-Fraud-
ulent UnlicensedActivity.—Apersonwhowithouta certificateofquahfica-
tionperformsthedutiesofan agentasdefinedin section601andanyregula-
tionspromulgatedthereunderor who withouta licenseperformsthe duties
ofa brokeras definedin section621andanyregulationspromulgatedthere-
undercommitsafelonyofthethird degree.

Section 14. Section 639 of the act, amended December 30, 1974
(P.L.1047,No.343) andrepealedin part April 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53), is
amendedto read:

Section639. [Revocation,Et Cetera,of License;Penalty.—Uponsatis-
factory evidenceof the violation of any of the provisionsof sectionssix
hundredfour, six hundredsix, six hundredseven,six hundredtwenty-three,
six hundredthirty-one, six hundredthirty-two, six hundredthirty-three,six
hundredthirty-threepoint one,six hundredthirty-four, six hundredthirty-
five, six hundredthirty-six, six hundredthirty-seven,andsix hundredthirty-
eightof this act,by anyagentor solicitorof anyinsurancecompany,associa-
tion, or exchange,or by anyinsurancebroker or excessinsurancebroker,or
uponsatisfactoryevidenceof suchconductaswould disqualif~c-hent~or
brokeror excessbrokerfrom initial issuanceof a licenseundersectionssix
hundredthree, six hundredtwenty-two and six hundredtwenty-four, the
InsuranceCommissionermay, in his discretion,pursueany oneor more of
thefollowing coursesof actionregardlessof whethersuchagent,solicitoror
brokerwaslicensedornot licensedby theInsuranceCommissioner:

(1) Suspendor revokeor refuseto renewthe licenseof such offending
partyorparties;

(2) Imposeacivil penaltyof not morethanonethousanddollars-f-er-each-
andeveryactinviolationof anyof saidsectionsby saidparty-or-parties.

Beforethe InsuranceCommissionershall take any action as above set
forth, he shall give written noticeto the person,company,association,or
exchange,accusedof violating thelaw, statingspecifically thenatureof such
allegedviolation andfixing atimeandplace,atleastten(10)daysthereafter,
when a hearingof the matter shall be held. After such hearingor upon
failureof theaccusedtoappearatsuchhearing,theInsuranceCommissioner
shallimposesuchof theabovepenaltiesashedeemsadvisable.

Any agent or solicitor of any insurance company, association,or
exchange,or any insurancebroker,or any person,copartnership,associa-
tion, orcorporation,violating the provisionsof sectionssix hundredthirty-
threepoint one,six hundredthirty-five, six hundredthirty-six, six hundred
thirty-seven,andsix hundredthirty-eightof thisact, shallbeguilty of amis-
demeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbesentencedto paya fine of
not morethanonethousanddollars($1,000.00)for eachandeveryviolation,
or, atthe discretionof the court,to imprisonmentin the countyjail of the
countyin whichthe offenseis committedfor aperiod of not morethansix
months,or both.]PenaltiesImposedbyInsuranceDepartment.—(a) Upon
satisfactoryevidenceoftheviolation ofsections602, 605, 606,608, 609, 622
and631through638byanyagentofanyinsuranceentityorby-an-ylnsurance
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brokeror upon satisfactoryevidenceofsuchconductthat woulddisqualify
theagent or brokerfrom initial issuanceof a certificate of qualification
undersection604or622, thedepartmentmaypursueanyoneormoreofthe
followingcoursesofactionregardlessof whethertheagentor brokerwasso
authorizedbythedepartment:

(1) Suspendor revokeorrefuseto issuethecertificateofqualifkationor
licenseoftheoffendingpartyorparties.

(2) Imposea civil penalty of not more than one thousanddollars
($1,000.00)for eachact in violation ofanyof theprovisionslistedin this
subsection.

(b) BeforetheInsuranceCommissionershalltakeanyactionasaboveset
forth, heshall give written noticeto the entityaccusedofviolating the law,
statingspecifically thenatureofsuchallegedviolation andfixinga timeand
place,at leastten (10) daysthereafter, whenahearingofthemattershallbe
held.After suchhearing or uponfailure of the accusedto appearat such
hearing, theInsuranceCommissionershall imposesuchofthe abovepenal-
tiesashedeemsadvisable.

(c) Anyagentor solicitor ofany entity or anyinsurancebroker or any
person,partnership,associationor corporationviolating theprovisionsof
sections633.1, 635, 636, 637and 638 ofthe act shall be guilty ofa misde-
meanorand, uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedtopayafineofnot
morethanonethousanddollars ($l,000.00)foreachandeveryviolation or,
at the discretionofthecourt, to imprisonmentin thecountyjail ofthecourt
in which the offenseis committedfor a period of not morethan six (6)
months.

Section15. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


